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M-114 AMOS WIMBUSH, PAPERS, c1918-c1975. 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 Papers and memorabilia of Amos Wimbush and the Colored Methodist Episcopal 
Church, including 1918 photo postcard of Camp Robson, Little Rock, Arkansas and 
newspaper article about Mr. Wimbush.  1 folder. 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
001 001  Photo postcard "Camp Robson, Little Rock, Arkansas 1918;" 
                                  Back of card: "Stewards." 
   Envelope from Ruston State Bank, postmarked Jan.25, 1965. 
   Softback book: La's Contribution to the Organization and   
    Development of the Colored Methodist Episcopal Church                                    
      -includes notes on content by Mr. Wimbush. 
   Typed prayer by Mr. Wimbush. 
   Newspaper article about Amos Wimbush, with his notes. 
   Receipt [for taxes?].   
   Donation/transfer of land to Jeff Wimbush. 
   Statement signed by notary public. 
   Funeral service program for Mrs. Amos Wimbush. 
   Program for first sermon at a new church.     
   The Christian Index, an official publication of the Colored Methodist                                      
    Episcopal Church, May  22, 1958. 
